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:ETOR LIELLING ADD~
SKATING RINK.

be Ready to Open Durin
May ~ Many Excursions .and

Picnics Booked for the Season--
Other New Attractio ns. ~"

park.uie enest plenle grand in
will be reopened~tO the-publie

many new attraeUons, and
point to s seasonthat will aur-

the most sanguine cxpect¯Uo~ o/ the
popular pleasure grounds.

Loreng IAelling ires under way a
81rating rink, and.a sl~ting master will

initiate novices in the art of
A large eonslgnment of skatm

~vlegl "recently, and the rink. will be
the latest improvement&

The caromset, bowling alleYs and other at-
are being placed tn first ela~ eondl.

for the se~on, and other amnsemente
for the;thmnge of exeursioulst~ and

trues ~ will rush to theparkduring
season Pra~Ucally all the pleules

last Summer have made a~ta

l~reprletor IAelilng to /~ttirn’l~his
numerous others are enSa4gtng the ume of

s ~r their annmd outing.
launch ~ will be maintained between
foot of Main street-and the park whar~
n large fleet of ~0~all ere~ made aval~ble

. . . . , .
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laY. i, I iii r

..... Sweeping c:_ uges To ;:-=" - STATE.. ;". PR:I~ON.+ ¯ ¯ . , -~. .’" . , ~ -=-" "
Hap~ranspir.~ - " .....DOTNGS.

’- as" jUdge~~YOuthf~~~ CirC. Cour~:~:.Num er°#Pr°~e" A ]q~ O~f ACtS Vetoed mini Qourt-Systemby ~1~s~t~e"-.:.-’:+

Paragraphs; personal a~td Oth -
¯ Fr~s Homjc~de~~ Changes .In Tm~ I~ .ws~- ~e ¯ "’~W~ ~nd ’Tow~-mL~..Tad.In T¢~mof C~vemor Ext~ded.nd:!.-:- ~

Has Occurred In the Capitol o .]Plead ~Ot -Guilty.:.and.~Await¯
Trial~hans! Court Matters:. Confident of-AXXltdttal.. - _ ’Minors Barred From Thmtres._

t~e County, " . . " . . _ _ -. . . _ . , . " " " " : " "i . .
" ""

" " - " - " ~ to all letters to.".~L~e Keeot~" aot are provided for in theoo~ .ur~t re~_~k~_ -!.-: ~)

jn~te ]~ .&,. ~l~e~ ¯nd (~onnqy
~ bills wlRhi~ tl~ flW d&Y Unlit fl~l. Y p~lsed by the reeeut Iagtsl~tm~ sn~.nJ~[ q~ [ .: -..:~

"y~o~y~ve .~_~’~Y-’-~.~-.t~- .......~of~~O~twed~..~m~.n~s ~ww.~aKU~d~.’U~ a ~t~m~ t~Co~e~oo~m~. ~t ~ ~ ~=mrn~p.bUe,t~hut --st~=n~e thes~.~y Ofs~_ The nso~e~0s = :_. ;:~
¯bfanytreesalongM~ Malnoure~ ...... ....-’-, ~.--.~ Ima ~ ~ a?Owq~e eallm’, who ~.~ for~ytermof~’CkmntyOo~rtsTu_|_e~d=~.~=., e4’ eveeY meaam~ whe~ IMP" left the Ca4~l t~xUie;Edltor. " " EY: ~ .... : : bepresentedat~nexts~mh:mof_~!: : -"

~. Robert-~v~’has removed to ~n~ mre_,and-tfa~atn~tmed,-wmbesum ~-Thewo,k " =o,m ju -
. :. ms- : - .:

begun, - ......
are rush~ to theshore ~me~rhtl~s~Pttmm. : ~ .... 2~--’ m- trletsareasfoIlows: . . ~.. "pr~t~wbilis, inwhiehhenmh~l~U .... not IslsanaCB~;N.Y. " th~peopte, at~emll’eleetlcee ofl~.. 81muir! -. -.

for Easter. " " " " taring ~ coUs4P~ l~m which he se~
Mrs. Awllda Moore has returned to her hon~ Just wl0~’~la he made. ~ wi~._ .co~ ~In~:i3~i~C~ty, -=. ".. -" .I~e.~I~. Ju~l~ ~ ofthe ~I~ . ::

C’r~aer, Tlmm~J. O!~ve, ~ . .~etm, .,uenUybesOme~~Pln~nenmu~ Fredet~kS/eder’~tnew rwld~, ham ~Igen ~ by-Amembly .eoneuryent ~+
on Main Street. - ’ ¯ val~ble~ The ~h~en~e gathetq~d by made John J. White, Gen~r~- l~q~ro~. ][ka~. J, -~ . .~_ __~ 0f IS*~*- ~z~ltOtiO~ and bo~l~ up h’~ h6ine on.~inth tvenue. - . -... -R~v. Thcodo~e ~ ~eCormtek w~,~rent~ tor Oomen~ w~ eo~-~ve~ unu ~’:~ h~ meUo~m, Andrew ~aeoby, henry .~m~_w~~.~,oP~ ~,,htt has bin= dme’~ ........m t~t m~e~o~- Thonm 0~ ~ EdW~d’on~enhave ~ +; TheU~n of omcea themembers of the Le~la.tum a~eO°v~mr~byi-.i~visitor Thursday. " . .

Afewmorecooleventnp~.~ws~m..wea,t~er nosttem~t°denythechs~gm’ ~seeel~s-~-’- itsms. Emley, Jr, Wtmsm~’Yan~e,. w u~ ~l~e~n~anumberofvetoedbnis, butthe~. SonetoOemnC~q~0ra .~w~week~ -- : 8enate’res0intlouNc~e~~St/temd
wlll be on in Cmmeat. ’ " " "

spee~ Fau~r mu~ wm be muSen~ m s n
the churc~ ~0,monew. _

Senator FAwsi~l ~ Wlis~,.oe4..
Ci~, was = viate~ Monday. - .

The Imblam seiso0~ of the ’F~tp otmerve~
Good Friday by ek~lngfor the d~y. = _~_~ _

~u~ om~. a wsum~ ,pent the w .~.~.~7,relatives and .friends in Philadelphia ~on

Camden.
8peelal eIeetrle expre~es are being ~un to

aecomodate the increa~d Easter tntvel-to the

Norway. " " " eh~ 4 Kessler, W. ~. Griffin, Jeshtm"
- Irrank. B~.exly pkssded guilty to the ~ (~m,n~er, Newt~m Bpen~’e~_ J~ Ueved=~¯tbe m-Mll semetbmD nmt:t weelL~ ~ ~~t!~It"be" ~on with laWakm~yl Mna IdaBm~ger- .Mr.-J~nqlmte Gl~mef, +hS~-=- lkias spent the mJarles of "n/teml~’m of"the ~~. ~m~= ~+ ̄ - "~’.

W~ lia "~ll~ll~h~tv_hJ&..Im~[~.-: ~ I~. ~b[e~ b~ ~l~ly l~llltinn lifo.. ~. , -. ::~-~-, Of tWO er~ oge~l~-~ ¯ box oo~

m~sd:~m~m. J~ Ammm~m~ .- emnme~ - . ~ - " - : "" >. :. "
"~m~,~mdw~nte~ttosterme~oueye~r hugh P.(~z0~ " ..... sn sntmsted hemansbet~ the .l~xeon~ve .=~m. _Am~- Bro~,~_.Atlaa.~Ctty, lnm h~en Court Ofpsrdons, w ht~)snoweomPmm _._~::’. ....
[n~latol[~’iso~ Bmd~.explainedtot~ "-Buea~ -Vist~ T oWTm~P--Th°mas I~vis, - " - ¯ the Governor, CimneeIl~ ~d me ~ laW~.. ~..
m,~--- ¯ " ’ Harry. . .. . ._ ...h._,.,~
thathebe~tbeendrini~a~t :to~/~. goo~

" Petem; " " " .... The-foilowlnsmmmmmm tl~ bi~apln~ed onUmt~lt’l~.~.s~t~sl)emB~S..fewdm~W ~--th ~oftheOonrtaFa~mrssadAppeam,~’__
¯ "F-~I[ ~m, bor .Clty--~;J~r ~ bythe(~et~-: :. . . ¯ . ~ he~end,]J~..~,"O.*~ " ’-- -- pts0nddeinRsp~Co~_of~-~-~, ttram the ooml~ny’, p~Ubrm, wuere ne "d ClmrlesBlattnercGeorgeM~eller. -. .~H0~e~ pr0hfl~ltin~.mino~ unoer mwu~ M~..l;~nl¢.~-B0ehly.of.i=qkma~tvfl_ te~ w.no . -Govemoror " : " " --~-~

the eggs to a lmrtender at Innem. ’, ~e~,~_~_ l[~be~~ 8r., Wlllliun It. I2Mt~,. Jo~n .ttend~g’@~ll~ ~ lmils~ .e~rt_ .m~. ~met~ -r~l~lhe~wasgvlsttOr l~tweem, sistofthe ....

]pers0a ...... .~:

dimpm~l of the l~ekal~ whleh eonmxueu m or ~ nntmm’ IteeO~l:l~atm o~ ~ ~-W~~ -l~l~r]~ill~Isn~L "

theg¢~ernment~andfou~ etUsm~ofthelSl~. .....pp01ntedby the Governor, : bY and..w~. ~tl~-~ ~ i!_

I~wley. " " :_" ’ .... Z_, -The~Ualm~met.atUm .km~e. ~J~- ¢~ent of the Senate." The¯four~
d~em to mmother I~’~,mn~ ler- " - - " --uhr Galloway ToWn~hip-- Herman" ~ten~, ~t~ or ~ " " ~ " George Gan~tt]ast .Salmu~Y.. even~ : C°nr

seashor~ " " " - ....... el- wmnk eum.CharlesSmlth and joun~ _ , Ho~elT~, smaends ~ elecUon law In t~m~ ~ ImMnem_ was ~ bYtae .o~- shah i~eldomeefor aveyem~and~han ~ ¯
. ~,ice~ stud son~ mrxu ...... n John l~’=~mnith, Tllto¯~[t:t’Ohl||l~m" ~ to tJm k~eittlo~ o~ rO~ma foe ~ot’~ ~compen~a~mwhlehshallnoth~dix ~I~ ~t--
-~ ........ u~ ~,~ venu~ eha~a with u~ ~ o,.. Hammon ~or~p-- wmu~ x~mw, ~of,~su~. -

- x~u ~-" ¯ r~~, ~o-~ dUtt~ the ~ ofthOr ~p .p~U~- ~ ~pma, were t~. gnema of ~tr~ ~, D. ~t~mx - ~-~,~ m~m s Pmbomee memenger sever~. Lorenz Ue~ng. Z. T. m emth... ~-w"- ,, ...... . Ho~e~,mmmrks~aaummarY ~ .~..wum.~ ¯ ~*-.-m’-~. __-~_ :-_.-’_ - CourtS~gtve~powe~.to~!on .~_a~ -_.eL,.",
me #o~ty Of, ~r~ ~mepn ~rr~week. " " " =~th, ate. nlesded gullty and were PlaCed Hsmmonton_Wll]b~p. KeY~,, t,~1._~ tlon of Id~eged" tm~wf~lly, or emTuptly ~ex- em~aAve~ue.snd:_is:laa]dagexten,eePtThepreeentState eourisare to be-ltmpetehnamt

x(r A.D Makepeaee, the"eranberrylrAng, "-""=--~=’~d~li’~ll~°ft~epl~l~ti°n°~eer" 8. Loveland, ~ H¯rry¯~Murphy, 61eor~-
pe~dedpabllemoneyauponpet/t/~oftwenty" slvehnpro~aent~stothereslden~w~.ha# -~w~s here ~V~Y looking s.fler hls exten-,

unaer me J . ~I~ -
The l~la ~I~ ~htt e~eh had intended to Strouse. " " " " " - "slve ersnberry Interests. -

JUI" "¢~knx " "Miss l~igabeth Keatlng, a former resident, secure_ awheel,_ but Fra~d~_ Cagu~ alone man- -IAnwood--Samuei .CISx~ JrJ
freeholdem, been. ~. dams@aa, by ~. while an-..

there ~dl" be. ~ated in’- their

was a v~ltor this week, and was cordially aged to get away Wlth ~ " W. Tllton. H0~e94, Increases . of-Dis~let "-~ ~,¯ " 0eeupled- " . " ~- 2 ;:" -’ ’"- " : ~mdthe Chancery ~-

greetedhy hermany friend&
judgeH)sbeedireeteda.eh~ngeof Ple~from M. WoLf,L-~l~, 8em~ 3ourtml~rom~800to~0.

" : eto Mr. John.B~’loy+lm old.eivil_"_warevtue~at .theLaw¯ . ]x~s mv~km wm be aa ~ eou=tt~ =-’
TheM. E. MlteSoeletywlllmeet-attheh°me g~llt,yt~6-’~ g~ltyinthec~ehfArchioHep*

- ¯ wouse~8, amends the elecUon law relsmV " whoreeeotlyundet~e~nserlous0Pentu°n~ .....

of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 8. Vannaman Tuesday
burn, ei~rgedby J. C. Smlth, a West 81de

Baee;Jr.,Sewa~Scofleld,
the making ofreturm~Sut~tute for Ho~e nS,~6zend~theaetret- the Coot~ H~ Ctamm,.lms:so .mr re-: wht~ the judges win have
s~ve to county hosplla~s ~ the Ins~nea~to eovered..ms~) tm]~tnoved ~ hl~homeat thls do..-The l.~w di~wll] take

Port Rapublte cltymLemuel Beae.- .
mUkdealerofAtt~nUecitY, with the em__begl~. 8omers’ point--Henry ~,ttrk, 8r. -.. -
mentof~/ from money he ha d~ Veainor City---James O. BeulL -"

thesmount~.bondsthst msybe ,issued there" ~ wll~-l~.i~.~meei~h~, the eem~0n~t~ theft Supreme Coui’t_ . division wgl- su .per~’ the prweut..Com~..:
Hepburn explained Ux~t..he warn enuu_eu ~t~e Weymouth To wn~ ,l~-J0hn- Evans.. . ff~sncery. - ......
amount forWaseaduemm, ~na wm aw~, Tim list ofJurymea .tneluaes .rome mr.- - - " side- Is eoneinding

Theres61utlou provides matthe". ~ ~, auUmmes e~ues to o0mtrnet ~ of ~u= ~e~ eo~;o~ ~ bha~o~ ~ ~ Of.aeflonoftheMny Grgnd Jury. mint widely knoWnand~l ~mtl&tl~_ . . .
in the semdon of Orphans, Court held p.z~ced~ walks and curbs .~0~I assess the east" Ul~ ;ehreeder, of F~gEfarbor C~ty, whohas, ably ....

ing l~e ~ ~art Judg~ ~gbee~ue~l,
~ounty. They will be uponto

prol~,~yownera~/= : . .- eondnete~!~t~t~o!.tl~l~es~m~ _ . .]..B~.. returnt 0 anathet~n~
ease of Jacob Fre~ H°usel~provides’for~helmstlng -of~ the 8e-~~t~ ’~&ly-(~h~- - ae u~ her yem~ ~ofilxt~e, butanal pap~ ,n th~ ~!e, o~_ ~_.-~.~ ~ ~a~ a~,~, ~ ~ ~.mm~.

James 13.. Oonover, ~r~ret Erram~r, ~*~
forbidding tr~mm within three months, barnes be divided tnto.tw.o

be elected eaeh:two yems.. |

T~e~m ~tomeeteaeU .~_ ~.: _ ---
Countyetet~., ~rrop~.,-_aUn~mT_e

lbe~
e terms shs!t he: :. County.clerlus. -..¯ , ¯ msbee, ofauju~cmmty, st s~t .;~ s=th~,mmtlyhSsme=~m~Yofa=ms.t, of ~%t~,~xyear~s~.,t

high~#Y a proper opportunity to dr-inand ThoUeands of people axe looking forwardto bestrongly’agaln~theprl~m~- ¯ " - t I~nate ~int remimtlo~ g~ a~..mm~_ ,_:n~ ]lq~lmmthelzbel~li..Awl~ lmdlt~t fouryears. 8herH~ma~)
gre~ly ImproVe the general appearance of the the ~ rand ~ .eolM~rUI of ~ .Ajlother po~tble ~ of lm~ ~ ,uiitt

’ ~ ......... -~ ~’a ~amou~ o~ otJohnT. Andeswa, e~.vl~tedonone©qm~e_ _ Governo~toappi~t~,emnmmi~°¯mq
¯ ro~& " " .... -" ’s t,uuan ~eru~m -~ " " " "" - for t~-gery and who will p~obebly be ~ into the subJeet of industrlal eduSa*km- - . =~ dauelx4em sur~ ~ ~:_ - - .- " : slve-terms and, the~ ]The entertainment of the Young men ~,~’at the Mdllon Dollar Pier, ~_xmnue

8atm~v. Bills we~e~w~mm County-~ ;slmll:’tedleAthleile CUu~ wm be held in ,he Opera a oU~e ~’~",:morrow ~e ssle of Uekets ban been upon to e~e anomer by ~meeutor ,~,a~-_ " Seato ~. S,. ~ dtrea ~~_, ~ -~ nm~e~ the Townsmp C0nunU~.. ~ ~sreing -mmnt~. XU
Oetobm" 18~ 1907, by inelmUl~ mmmmm~m m the~t~of theColleet0r..... -- " - - ........ edto ~q~ ~b~m~of me:~_vn Cou~u~ ~ reprmmUus more urea

,~u~ .A Uu~/e~. n~ews-..~u~-~
~US~turday evening, May2. An elaborate p ro~ heavysl~IthenmJnmothpler wmm~m~ . - - . .

plaee in theodd yem~k-- 7=
gramis being prel ~red bY the. me .m°e~r~%f Rs utmost c~padty by the Easter throng mat he~vi~s~ as a num6er Of eases we~ eameuthe prOCeeds will be devotedtheTheClUb.Gamma Sigma wa~ tomeentertained.lnueresm u. last Iswlll invaAe sl~ring notheexpenseSeash°ret°res°rt’make theCSpt" Youngpie¢ the ; d~y, May/2. over from last term.. . Court wIIl eimvene Turn-... .

. _ [ .~8~qu~e No.’-Y24,the prevenUouot" ~
mnends- " ~mstlaw Of-~LA4p~iRI~IS’ttesI~0S’to" firm. " m 1rank MeKeagUeto eo~er~the am°unt~ -l~n- ~ for th9 parelume ofa)~ad"~ T~er~" AnhieJ [ immed botl£ -brmu~esof_ ..t~~’bY-Amemb~v~

:ClOt¯
and wLll be submitted wlth theo~ ’~S.aeentre of attraction of Atlantic CRy. The

~ ovemem~of-the’]~sleyand-I}ot~Y ~m~
. RUSHTC. " 8euateNo.~,ame~themre~Parg~ - .o- .- ...............

1111mn mmtsinenmseath?..~of~ ~S~turday tJlernoon hy Mr& C. D. Makepeaee. roller sksttng rink is l~tronlsed by h.undreds CROWDS ) SHORL 4era of flre~tm~. " ~ ̄  - :-" : ..era ~lven ~to wotq~mt sin0 o~
---~-= .,~.1 ~ n¯ elat~ ~-., ~from~00th~l~.m~m~r.-_ ;ivattm aet ~ ~ b~ ~r~te~ a "~-’- ~ee,’of~mda~Business°flmI~rtancewastransacte~" a~*d-’a of skaters dalm and °ther smusemenm’~ .Twavel on Electric Road , equattose~mmre~h_m~, .a~,e~. ~ ~ be.megsu~ -Anattem-~pt’

~e~eated
ve-v ~ieasant afternoon was enjoyed. " m-ra. a(lntw-ingeaxdto the 8pring thremgo~ Heavy

,.~ r " eGertrude Brun*cn, of plainfield, was th Snest - - , quires ~ttra ’~m~f, icU, "~ ~ ~ .t~, mnes~i ~ .~ . s01d, w~
of theelub, . . -- " .Bynlght4~altmlnsfroxn] c~-th~&xl~nsea tlm~s~m eomrm_ was .

.tm=~.wby,~n~t*,~ ~ ~.vu~n.m~A- ~!~!:-i ! : :: ~ :’ The regular monthly meeting of the Presb~ Ventnor~Wants Fire Department. lngum and New t ~ - , .
terian Mite 8octety was held at the home An ordlnsnce tma been introdueed In the " "City "ro#00~. " bilIW_ ~ ¯ -,.. - .... =." ., _

Magistrate aad Mm D. E. Immrd Tumday ;itycou~ofVenmorClty to provide a lmid ~ n- It ;: --. " ~- :~ SOMER~.£POINT-~---:- :
1 1 :

attended. ¯ - pes~bll~hn~entof’,i~’td: "" =e awsy~ Itwil . _ ~u~t. e0~imao~edueattm~uatnot~tm’tunm ~t.-. " ., : "-: ¯-; " _

_the eros. Bali was - Theappearanee of M~ln Street etSta ln:t~v .man~contendingt~rthereorgantmUon°.t m " Eme~erthermortlumknow~unlmsUmwes.t~r chU¢l~..tle~t~ofqe- . " - .. W. Boberts’is emetl~ tw0eot~q~. ~ M~ m~-0f

lad wire released to await the section wlth.Lenape Avenue ha~ bee:n-.~,, ~u~ volunteer department, which seems, to. Imve. la un~vorable. A large force of dleteeu~oe~ &tlimUo Gounty " 8mmtg No. ~oySt~ set otbY 8en~tor Wlis0~Mm.eh 18,~a~-- os~ Gtmrim r fixmk.~ylort Of East Dowingto~ Pa~-ha~~ " SundayMr. Thomas. Weber .ha~ innsel~ t here m nong~len~l~ :" ":

Grad Jury>,, enhaneed byMr. Roy ~ Be °-~, WhO m beenalmo~ dlaorganised- The ehemlcal auto been engaged for the d&yto’][~t~.t21e "" ~ l~l~te NO, ~ guthortz~ llx~,ds.ofl~’e~, rtothlaplae e. ..... _ "- ~ ¯ . property on Phlladelph~ avenue- " ::’ "
- _ .... : graded his.!property at. ~u~t point and con- fire engine, the only one of its kind in the walk and keep a vigil~t ]oolv0ut Tor pze~-

" -In the Ohorche-s. "
strutted wall~on either highway. Thework 8tate, ha~notreeeivedproperattenUon and is " . andeMminalpocket& Bpeelal tmmswiuberuuunmalate h~derstorenm enes and er~ . The ente~inmmt tnseu~e~xu Wen’by ~i~e~mat~r0re~

In need of relmir, and the community is prae- hour to bring the crowds of visitors away to-- ’-ea~s.
~ " - - the M.:P. Church wa~.~ sueee~ in every ~ ing, ~ 9th-inak, and eleete~ o~.. -I~-i~-th~.

.... ’s eva~t~ttc servlces recent y is a decided tmpr~3vement. _ ~ . _. . ~ - -
twowee~ ~ .... / ...... Some of the flnest herring are beingnette dby flc~iy without fire protection temporarily, morrownighL

¯ 8ens~ N~x~lS~ supplementa erimm aetof . - .-:. #

in the M. F_~C1~urch byl~v.w~- flshermenthathavebeenlakenlnreeentye~X~, exeeptthatprovtdedby thedistant .s.~U°Im°f " ". ; jane1~lSl~bypermltt/ngwppealfl’°mJttsUee ~VBli~Morg~ ~_~-~he ~gye~r.. ~v. w. ~. m~t,/of tha ~aumuacon- --:
DisbroW, a~ststed by others, were "pro-- The, weather has been a trlfle toO ce°l for g°°O AtlantlcCRY: Counellhas°mere~lmeengten: ExtendTe~nsofCounWOflteer~. orpol~¢eoouyt, to the Supreme Omrk _

Bapmt~umh, h~.~~ee~*nrte~ ~tionalChuretbwm_ .
of many conversion~ flsl~lng andamoderaUonwtll bring the flnny

repalred, and an amicab~ agreemen.t betweet t The ~I~vgisl~ture in the closing hom~_ ~ 8ena~eNo. 1711~|unmendsseettOnl°t-taeacIOf du~.tl~We~t. -_
. " ln&~ewwee]~ .- " --. = " ~.

ira0, suthok’tsi~emehotde~ to aequtre lands Thehl~ wmda Of-Samrd~ylatt k~t two ..Mr& E. W. Ca~_way was givens- ~mSz~rm_~
proved"Less°nsan interesUngfr°m the lifet0picOf atJ°hnth¢ ~’meetingC°Ugh’’of scJ~oois~ ’ up the river in large, numbers. The: the two factlmm, is proi~ble. It ~ ltltety tna week im~l~ed bills mal~ng the .tor~. %~_°~_,

Of de- iblm~~ ~l~l.&w~y gronl the.First par~ i~t her re~flde~ee Monday ~ tn

the Christian Endeavor-~lety of the Presby- best of the season is yet to come. . the old voiunteer delmxtment will be retained, all 8herifl~ 8u~ az~d Coan~y uaer~ m
~ exeeeding ~ imrm ~ Jail&

tartan Church last Sunday. The. service was
Miss Ka~e ]3. F_mdJeott, Mrs. EL C. Jame~ ~ the 8tale, begin on the ~ da~ of January;

This makes a= uniform tlme,~or all terma
Home ~.estmblis~msauntform ~tem-of 8horeIAnetnw.l~ ,-

- " . bonorof~erGl~t b_trthdaY- --
,.~f-.-

led byMrs. H.C. James.
Mrs. 8mtth E Johnson. Mm Frank Dav~ The Most Common Cause of Suffering, ’ Ch~ j..Gomnas proprietor-of Bay ~ew jaeob~lma beeneleetedmmmg~

The Presbytery of VCes[ Jersey will holdlt~
and Mrs. Robert Bramfltt spent Wednesday Rheumatlmneause~m0re paln and suffering Under the old law in some coUntl~ the ~eJght~andm~mL~ Houge, isnmktn~ extengive tmprovem~tato theEgg]~grbor]~seBallCinb .A~r ~08-~[.e IS

Spring Meeting o~ Tuesday and 3A’ed-
and Thursday, attending the-mmsiom of the than any other dlse~te, forthe reason that’lt is ofliclaistooktheiroffleegaweeJiafter~

Ben~te~q~l~pennita21¯leofm°dlfledmil]~ for that popular hoteL - "" ~ "Aa men active In the formation of ¯ ~j~mg..tern to" -~

of next week." Tbe sapiens will be
- Woman’s Foreign MlsstonaryS0eletY of the the most common of" all His, and it is eertaJnly while in other counties the ~ was not

He’me,iS, relpea~ the act providing for busy’~qt~ the power.tio~Com~gneherelu~ " ,.I~mform~tionofa..Bemara~m’xTa .~ ..... .;

the Haddonfleld Memorial Church.
Presbytery of West Jersey." It was held ¯t gratifying to sufferer~ to know that Chamber" madeunUlthefoUowlngJan~m~,andtn, m3~

E. ]szard is the.delegate from the Woodbury. They report a good tlme. . lain,sPalnBalmwIIlafford reil.ef, and make es~esunUlthefollowlng~f~reh. The newac~ splmlntment of ¯ commlssion .to eodlly the fortheflsh~gseasmk - - " " -i afar the city ~0thlng’would a~vaneeme ..... =+!

"Cap." Harry WHmm is re~ly to issue e..n~, rest aJ~i-,leap ~ble. In ~ ~ the provides th~ tlh e terms Of the print officers laws relaUve to mallte~ ~ servadak - . The ol~ee _of IX El. ~ & (30. has_~ ~ ~ of the =ma~lPatitY ~tl~ ~ " -:~::
mding Church, and Elder Robert H. lenges to any and all, now tlmt his trim lira: relief from pain, wfflch-Is ¯t first temporary, 8h~ll be extended until the tim el january.

Senate ~ by ]lKr. Wlls~ ~ the ~’t~Ue a thorough_renovstlo~a~ the hal~l~ofpaln ~ch’anorganig~Uon-. " =- i: ~ ;~
~lternate.

The new bridge ~ the cream at j~ar- when EUgene Garnie~. and Miss ~ ;-- +"vices at the MethOdist Episoopal motor boat is In eommission. Severat mm has become pei-manent, while in old_ people ~ will exten~ the ~erm of ghertff 8. ~ relative, to the: planting Of oy~o~ in Atis~ lind prment# ¯ handgome ~ . ~ - Two weddings will.be celebrated to-m0._~.w, -

Cimreh ,orrow as follows" Preaching ~ ehanges were made ,n thecomm-uetlonaJter
suhJecttochronle rh.e~OSm, °flen 0rougu, Johnson and .Ommty. Clerk F.Lft.~ unto C~su~t ~ ~ by ,,. Wilmo~, fortl~ ripple- ho~isco=pleted~..Ftxms’Mlin~= Haenke ~ be.matrri_e_d__atthe homz_~[’_ ~..

mm A. 8ub]ect,"The EmptyTomn an the trial trip, dud"Cap"and histriencmeon- on by dampne~ or changeaiq theweam~,.a January!st,.190& ..". )". ¯ " ;, " ~ ~.A~ ~ O~ ~ ~I ~ ~ W~ ~W ~ ~ ~ ~ m ~ H~S ~m
~ ~~ ....

Its Le~u3n." This will be a special : F~ster fldently expect to land the riverehamplou~hlp permanent cureeannot be existed ; the renan

~4~non.League =erv~eeSabbath School at 2-~0 P. M- EP~.~at 7.45 P. M.. preaching a . wlthspeed.the eratt, which develops a high =re of

from pain whteh th~ Untmentworth many Umes Ira eeet. --a~°r~= ~r~ale~nt= ana ou ~ ’. WhetherVentnor tO Own Sewerage Fla~t’or not ~ should bes ~ lmue¯ " bel~8 b, ~qhlH~ all l~m~ Of oomm~tteea to Senate ~14& ~ the JuvenBe soert aetl~ in ~epa=-~to - bbol~ ~ not used or thom~r~ -rmtdenee~. ~’~’=md~e°~ema~’the .....

-po~t ..e~Bee" ’" in.additionlma ~_~).t°"’ldahis ¯ Ml~Jo~ei~ St her heine on-Beat~_ _aven u~ .Eev. ~ma_*e Lsuer wm beW. C. Cope,; ~weaeea u) .ut~i~_..of the M~:" "~’

8peefa! muste will be rendered at all services Mr& Boy E..Beach; who recently underwent sizes for ~ale by Morse & Cc~--Adv. . , of I~0,~0 to ra~e fan~ ~r the ~

by the Choir& ]~ev. ~Vllllam Disbrow. Pastor.
an operation for appendicitis at the Gynectan . -- erection of~lewerage and w~tor phtnte m ¯ ~ ith~wnfln an7 -proes~Elnlg exeept dnrln~ the ~ on ~ avenue 300~de~0~ore attraeuve Chu~h, will leave ~n0r Allentown,~ell~l~

Hospital, Philadelphia, has been removed Alderman Leeds Will ~letire. nor City will be determined at ~u-adJourned time the offender ls on ~ " "" to byae~tofI~ink -" " = :-. .... ~.,_2tie ~Sth tn~, where h~ will ~
8en~te~l~,authertsmbotrdsofl~el~°iaem Ci~rlesCom~Jr.a$1m,¢1~n.t¯s-.um-A=ma=. beforemkinsanothereharl~’He- - ~:.The subJect of hiscourse at.the presbyterian frem.thatinstitutlon toher, home hereand~ HenryW. Leeds,~dentoftheCltyC°un" meeting of City CouncH Wednmday.~ wtden, alteror~te~dghwltYL. -

~ CityHlgh School iumthe thez~- _ter~..!~. Y complet~ his tenth eeml~l~~’~ ~. .Church to-morrOw morning will be ,’The Gen-
eral Resurrection of the Dead." In the even-

receiving the congratulatlom of a host o eilofAtlantiecit~,headoftheH°telChalfonte next. The~Wlm-orlgtnallYintended to

ing,-V;hatShall We Do V¢tth Jesus¢’" Sab-
frlendson herreeove~gY, The operation wasa and part owner of Haddon Hall, dee .l.ine~, to =be~ be¯public ~ meetingbut lt-w~mthought -8enate~r~,P~desm~cmme-ana..z~m~.. _m~,_ for tl~ et~tinn of.an exlmrlmental wl~u~ _P.ev. Bobert Clewell, Of. Bemntme’ x’a~ i. . /:

~thSehoolat2.~0 P. M. t~nrls Uan En&eavor
sucee~tn everypartlcular and shewill soon aeandldsteforre-eleetlon at theexplrauonol best to hold lt under the w~splces Of the C°uneIL feeof~0eentsforeverynm3eres~denthunungm telegeaphstaUo~. - - " sueee~hlm. ..... - ...... ’f _ ..:

’ " . jtr~jn,t~-~ ~. B. jonea Of cspe May ~nty,~ = - ... -.-.

~eetLng at 6.45 P. M. To]pie, "8und~Y, Our
be restored to her former good. health, his term. Joseph W. 8alu& President of .the . R~ldent~a~e unanlmm~ in th~opinion tl~t thtz 81ate.

. , . -

Weekly Easter, and How to ObeerVe~IL"
. Ansel B. Crowell and John Babeoek h¯ve dry Badness Iaeagu.e, is named aa ¯ posmDte thereshoul~ -be mlmlldpal ownersh ~ Of the " Benste ~, amends.the ~s . Imveretume~to their home sRerspendlng¯ .NeW F’mh La~S;"" - !. " -- "

Governor Fort has s/gned the ~ .~l~ISt_-. "
LeaAer, FAder D. F~ Iszard. The Boys’ Choir

in-tailed a rmtmmoth incubator on thelrduck candidate for the o~s~. Mr. ~ e~atm tbt~t plaits in qumtlon, lm~ ~ome doubt f0~lem as 1o dilative law of 1884 by l~-mitting tim mm~ tb~ daam with the~ n~thers ~ L JoD~ and l

wti[ sing during this meeting for theflrstUme"
"farmatGraveliyRunwhiehha~aealm~qtY for hedo~ no..twisl~t9 conUnue l°ngerln pup c the~mueof~f~00~forthepnrp(~e- i~ oflzl~PertY. " "

" john TOwDI~d~ Lew~ ])either -eelpo~" !
The publlc is cordially invited toail ~ervic~

700egg~ A large number of downy llttle ducks 9j~d¯~lgns thatashla rea~n for refus- - - - . Honae’~gl~, authorimm the ~plm4ntammtOfa Mr’m~t" ]~J~ W~T’M~zel" to~ " and Jaeob IngtheeateldngofmwJr, er&eat~lzm~I.

havealresdybeenhatched, and th¢~rm when inganothertern~
-. "

- . Need Better Fire Pro. tection.
~ spee~o~eertaeountimhavinsaP°lm~ti°a- 8ehiek l~ve added i~t~.~~.~’:l~, andDecemb~ ~" Aliemme "Of ore .......

Rev. BobertBmmflUqPastor.
eompleted wili be one o&.the. _l~ge~andl~st

" " ...........The prolm~ed-purel~me of¯.i~re.~_fm"
of fl~0~41~00to ~

" -’s~l ¯~mne0ro~m’UmbYlaYingeementwmxa’.__ -ed reqoJ[n~. ]B[e~..~ll~°~l.f~be I~. ~~~ "" " plea~.tvme has bmUSm, out. a ~ C~0mthe~m~laxmt~r ~0S wal~" " - " " " - : "- toZune~0 .... . ’-: -i.-~ :/-
Bicycles vs. Pedestri¯ns, equipped In t~outh Jersey. large mo~e~ Gravelly Run Avenue Repaired¯

8mmmala, pmvtdl~Umtthemea~: -ree~ square on-Be~.’ammne now contam~ pay

F~litorofTlt~.Reeord.
homleahave’beenereete~ tor theemmofmocL R4md 8upeindsor Walter Itudson with ~ pr0te~J~roJ00tpro]pe0rt~y,~n~o~inl~lM~_._lMMI41~

sh~tUhe~?lM~.tothe~t%.SelMM|000t.l:~ ¯ . > . I~Lrt~NTVILL~" . .

"DEAlt 8IB:--I wish to pr0teSt ~gainst the A meeting of the Beard of Trade was heldm large foree of inen and teams begS., work ofthe~l~who~e~reqperWtanotpt~eenu~_.~_ lz~Dex~almil belmedonly .l~u~e~ms " _:- Secured ~ecutiv# Pen.-
practice of bicycle riders using the side walks, Library Hall Th~ursday evening..Routine Monday on the Improvement of G_mve~YttUn by water supply ~ whlom eonaequeatl~, me ....

businem was ~ and several prolxme~ Avenue at a point adjacent to the uenenc= engine could, not benefit. Tim only
Btete ~lmol tax asN~ed ~0~ the. ~ year -Mira-Mary F. ~ vi~dte~~end~a tJ~ ke ra"

¯ provided for the umeofpedestrian-q. The roadi
- - Judge ~ A. ]~igbeews~~ted.l~=,----~=_ "’.

is certainly bro~l~enou~h for thelr use, and ~ munlell~l ImProvemenis dl~u~L Thepro- property, The ro~ at tl~ pli~e h_~ ~
in the borough ~m~d-to be th~ in the l~llm0d~-l~ Ig~ " " - "d~ vilIeSund~Y~. -

the pra~lee should be prohlbtlz~L . [ Ject of improving Ind~tr~l P~rk was. urged |rlxalghtened ~nd ¯ . l~rge ’ qnanU~i[. . ell" .gavel eeatxe of the town ~g the .=here ~ ~ he.,’e~o~ Ho~ 4ff/,~p~ll~to ~l~ri01~ .~eco~~. ~(~P1~Week~ndMr-Mrs"]RelbeH~EL ~of ~b~.Pl~o~enteri~"~ne~ the~hl~pen by wl~h~Gleveroor]8" ~Fort ~mmWi.w~- ’:.

" N.Y. " " " - =Respectfully,¯
- " PEDF~TRIAN"

/ by members, who held that the work should
depeetted, ~ when eomplete~ the highwaY the re~de~ts on other, lx~gh~ ~ ¯ OffiCial to-~500 l~r ye~r_.~.~, ~ .!

be done immediately. The Township ap- will be In better cenditlon than for many Watersupp~ng~[leispurehasecL
Ho~e41~a~dsthel~me~etbyImrmltt" salary0f that

¯ . " inglmrsons to Imve inthe/rlmmess/°n~shm" Mr m~d, Mrs. W.G.l~gehavebeen en. te~ pe~wlllbet~medas¯-s°~venir" i- !.i- ". ;:0
" You are rather hard on the~bieyele riders, / proprlated~50for the purlm~ andthe .l~rd year& . .
friend. Before you make them t~ke to the will insist that the improvement be ma~e as .War Declareff-on Mosquitoes. - ~ during the elmed mgou _by givl~ .¯ ~ their Soy, Mr. Wttttam ,:I-erge, of . : ........

, _ ~--/

street, wouldn’t it be more charltable to use Soona~poesible. . . A Dog’s Fatal Appetite. Ai ¯ reeent meatli~of theBem~rdofHe~Itt bondttmttheywiIln°td -m~lngmiZl~ .1~ ~t00~etl~ VtneI~nd, amiwt~a " .-- .’- ] -- , Th|eves Rob-Po~t-ottice: ; - --~;~

qittleinfluenee;~mongthe tov~nfathent~°have" ’ The pupiis of the public ~hool& who ¯re Seized with asudden desire to fe~ton low’l, of Ocean CRY It was dedded to eontinue the u~eor ~lve¯sm~su .eh.flsh 0~glune" ._= - _..Mr, m~d._Mr&~ Th°maa McGee~°~ rmm~ r-~’ ~ ~’ Mrs.
expeeUng to partielpate in the T0wmhlp spell- astra~ge dog played havoc a.mong me n_en worl[ofoKingtheswamplan~ nd)aceutto_the 8euate a~ aa~dJ..the ~metT _nm~m..~ . ~ were e~termined, bY: m~...~..~ tered-by thlev~!em’ly~ue~laY~.D~": ~:i~
ing contest on Frtdayevening,’MaY 15, sre rootaof 8omers’ Point pou.ltrykeepers weo- city.to reduceth.e, numberof .moeq~t0et.. ~u~ tsX act by ¯uthotlsingBceadsof.~ .MervynWtisOnSundaY. - " .. ~. -.~e~:~_ sixty dollms-~den ln emhandmmmI~- .= . .-~
studlng industriously In preparation for the nmday morning. 13edevoured .~.hat he could work was ¯ earrled On with etude ou; to mmettoB an lz~umue Of-the h~X-nt.m.. =. ~~~_,. .... I~a~e 8odety~ of me.w~=~,_weY tectives-are~t~0g~on, the .c.as.e’. - . : ~CI . ’..:-_:~

event, whlchwilibeawaltedwit~interesL "It 0~halfado~enpulletsand then glile~anum" Summer, andw~hlghly .m~eee~t~ A-large eo~ ~ not to exoeed Ol~te~ es Cen~reh~netnt the.hol~-of_Mrlkuonn~ . ¯ " " " ’ . ~
~ . " - : ": .7

is the first attempt of thektnd in this Town-.. berof others. The feast.proved too greatfor .portlouof lowland tma been fll~la ~.t~. ~peree~k4~eeeh~(~.~i. _~a,o~__l~lofmm inl~e~Taes4~s~., ’ ; ..:. e~ " April- qr3det~at Atlantieci~ In]6t. _ ....
ship to ~rlve interest in spelling, and .the the hungry ~nlmal, for he was found dead. workwfll not beso extem/ve .thls-smsc~.A.~ .an~coe-hslfPeY eent’/t~mun~l~~ " Alari~numberofne~w, c°ttageaw~be

use of vt~itor&
founded in 1907, is situate4 on

North bank of I~ke I~uape, the mo~t
of water in the 8outhern p~rt o~
ustly known as one of the finest

grounds of lS’ew ~e~sey. It is situated
and ~k grove, and during the 8urn-

with the eo~llng breezes mnong the trees,
the most delightful spot for an oa.t~_

fie. It Was first designed a~ a tO~l evening. A royal good ttme Is assured.
but picnic parties from other, The County ofnees were n¢>t elesed yesterday,

hut the clerks wlIIs~on diseovercd Its n~tund be~ut.y and ] be given their ltberty all
.ility "l~e:,excurstons, and It heeam [day to-d~’y. The office will remain open
widely within a few months as ?edna [ until noon.

place for an outing in this pea’t of-the iU~7o~ I Thomas Stewart, who for many se~_ ~s
a short Ume Proprietor L!emng was oe ~,~. ] been afamillar flgnre on the loe~d and _(~
his whole time to the p~rk with a corps o, / b~e ball diar0ond, will play with a pl~iaae
assisU~tS and the demand for its.use.l~, me[ phla team this Summer.-

" - --- " Immxd, Jason Moore a~. James Fogletto.
last Fall

= ’" " " ld~ tl~ freSh--shallnot be S vtolatton Of ~ ~tlt hu ~ ~-of thg~
sO gTeat that It was with dlfl~eulty_u~e mur~d The Junior Choir of the St. Vinoent de ram . - " l~reas Is frequently ~ by imommafal tei’mg/10g" ~ Y.~.. -: .. _.

O~tholle Church will sin8 at High_ Mass Z
- MILLION D0[-LA R PIER.

Eugene l~,b~,-who ~ , _= ~ lawL " " " " ~e/m~servleea:-of_ M~ ~ ~a~nd011~
number of ehurch and other exeure~ .... 1B[mme IWt, mak~ It lawful to .mate ~ ~ who ~ 1~t week a~ -- ~:wl~ him yesterday; .lie vlteWl tneapp~ outof Lhe81~towhere themt~e g~_.mayoese~ureeonvenientdaysforthelranntu~Iplenles* morrow for the first time. They nave dee
Almeet to a unit the~e re.enga4ged the park for trained by Miss Mae Boyle~ ofplea~ntvllle.

" ~
of his" trial with appm~nt ~ an~ we~ held ~-~ ~ ~ !nm~- _ :e~

tht~seasonandother~arewlselyumking~the~ Six inches of sediment and~ekrisrem°ved To*Morrow Will Bea Gala Day atthe ~eem~ eol~de~t.that be ea~ ~tablish l~..~ lawfully brought into the Stato-
" -- A. Mr.EMmdoii~wag_~PlmZe~-re~legtOf]glaley’

eagagemente4ntime toseee~e the nmat m~u fromeither curbofMaln~t, rce4~would givethe " " Popular Resort’. "
noeenee. The evideneeof the 8tale.is sam

. Be=ate 819, fixes the mlm2r of Judge J$.. ~[o~of’~~ l~ll~e~e~ ~Uses~

dates,

y TRAIN WRECKER CAPTURED.

WesJey Roblnson Oorvfesses to Placing
¯ Fish Plate on Track.

Oharged With having attempted to w r~_k a
. ShoreFastIAne car near AtlanUe City, V, es|ey
Robinmn, aged 17, of SeavieW, was arraigned
before Magistrate Joshua Jagmetty in Atlan~l

Tuesday afternoon, and held In ~,000 tm~
term of court. -

On sever&l oeca~ons attempts have been
to wreck traln~ of the line by placing
and fish plate on the radis, and the

thorities ha~e been~lgilantly watching for
offender, but although the trmeks W~re

the miscreant was npt discovered.
young man was first arrested "for the

the streets placed in a good eondJton for their
use? In all fairness, It seems that the slde

is the only place they ean ride under
conditions, and a proper and magna-

of give and take
between pedestrian and bleyUst should be High Low =.--’-:

sufl~clenttoallowtheuseofthewalkst(~etther" pupiis are working hard for the dlstlneUon of laternear’theaceneofhisbrefik~t" Is ~edltha~ It ~bnilar_prlteflee- .1~. the onthesltl~elatlo~l~lu¯Ue~ ~ - = - plet~-ln-4Ji~e tM~-~ t~- "~B~n~ter-~ ." " - :" jk.w- P.l

Magnanimous indifference to snudlp~voca- winning handsome prlges to be awarded by " -- - " " entire o0ut..would ~ in a lwaeucm e~- E[m2N ~ !no vldm br the eleCtlon o~ eon- The =work Is ~. rushe~ byd~al~nd.al0ngeO~/he as : " " " " " "

tion~ m~ke muntelpa.l "LUre easier, eertatn/Y theBosrdotEduesUo~ First Weak .Fish Caqght." stablminboreeSbe. -- .... ". . =
A herd of ten eteer were ~en near Weymouth The fl~t wesk-mh of the ,won were cang.m ~ ot t~ tmu~lemme pest.. - . /Xousea~. Vands~ ~ow .amsemem= =~ a~o~. - ’" " / - / " " " -;: -" - "

more ple~anL--F-xL
ThurudaY evening hy a number of residents in the big’n eta on the Million Dollar t’]er, ~- Oyster~Oorltmissioh ¯OtH:l|"e Pt~tih p~ ~f~ deeds ~ ~ ~ wh~e ~ ]Pieamntvtlle,ls~ld~ts ~ .e~_t~...u~. t~._~.

¯ " whowerefortvL~teelz)ughtobel~thev~.l~dly’ lanUeCRy, recently, welghh~g°n¯n¯terage’ Anlaf61~tl liellei~of, the. Atl~mtleCUunty ~oflleehas~ . - - ~h~lb~’-bett~" .~J°°’_the.~’~l~sr~
Protests Against. Indecent Post Cards,

They appeared not at all e~htened hy the of two pounds each. Osl~dn John ~ xoung ste~ ommn~ was held last evenlnSto s/roster, ~ that where new ~ of the West Jerm~’." :~o.ast~m _a~vetm~__ ..E~0. e’ The ~- --- . . .
D~a 8z~t:--The merchants of May’s Land- sight of people, but rem~ned in the open for a remarked that’this is the earliest ~e has ever ~ plmm for .the ~ ye~ro. Tim !~.- i~e emmtrueli~ in tosom ~~0~o~ ~ l~Ir,~ b~. tiN- ~ but It ~t. ~ ~ a

ingareare~peetablele~lot, andtothoirereditbee°n~derable Ume" Deer were.sd~, seen at knownwe, xkflshinfrequentthesewstersana mem~mlmve notyetreoe/vedtheh’~ "tlmenrblln~d~’qlhammde’ ~ " -’ m°~--le~-. ’:~!eP°t’wflllbe:~;ou-th-e- "m’~e~tom, ~-u~~ of~m" eethe~emtam~~..-; :.-: :
lt ,ld that they have lgrletl~ mb°ced the sale DoehP|rPoipt, where~newas°beervedtoaWlm predieisah~rUnofthemthl~year. " " akm~andadelayJnlhe-~w°rk-’w~" ~-~e~ l~0d~toinSO~l~dl~J0W~S~.11#l~ .... .......

’’ "
of Indeee~t ~ ~ But there are.a few me river und d~l~r. In. the woo~ nero,

-. - : " ~ by ~ of a~m~. ~ .............. " - v~.._..~ .
evil-md~l~ ~ who ~ to delight in Camp I~0~, the 8ummee~home of J. ~ - More Money l~or Forest IReserv~s. m~de~t /~1.4~I~ .w~ p~,m~ ,m~m~ ~de~tL. " " " ’ : .... -_: __ .--~_L.t i- : _.. :’-- A~I~IM~!~I .’~ ¯ :-: ~ -.-..
~ttngamong th~ youth of the eom’=~ Fitt~, of Merelumtvllle, N.J. The .deer lure es The Govem~rt |~nedt~e bill ~Wonda¥ ealling

With 4~mali’t°ne~ IK K I’q°~’ eG l~te¯dsu’t"patroasSenate I~ l~mlt= the’~ m ~ ,. ~..~e~.[~.=, to,’~ Illg :mmlMi~!~q~l~I~at’~’;~;~l~ ~~~_..~..to.~ t~ . ~l!mim~m~.~-- -muultycarda and plctnres that lseape)~table mrsiseandthelrtamenemwlllmal~them~m
foealarger¯PProPrlatl°n f0r_ themalntsuanee

vllle,- Hmn7 Pastol~"of &~..(~Y, sma. y=~-
person would be s~med to be em~ght ~th m easy prey for gunners, at the opcmlag ~. the of the State forint reserves und thelrlmpmve- ~ 81m~woodi~~bl~_ ;~ . : .- ... upon the ~ cif ~ _e~tat~:Jmllle win. -~h~M.~: ~-Jtu:.been :~

" - meat. This mmm mommoue~ ~..Ute-t~- . -- ’ : . . l~t~ntl~laleS~pettte~m~ ""-" ’ - ~:l/y.tl~- i~...A~~(gf th e / .".-;- i:-¯-¯T~HE+~ :HER-:

isameneeetomo~un~,pob"eind~ De&th meMr~. Willlam~Herbert-> ~ the i~rgest and mint Important. in South Th, ~ thst ~ ev~ .N__eW-j~.-iast ~thetl~lye~lnsil~m~l~m~l.3me ~41~1~"~’~" ’~I~ SeWffmSelr,Wa~m
er~t~fore~lts~t~nuaaee, l~.v~e.itl~~ The fm~eral ~.*rvice of the ktteMrs- wmlam Jersey. . ./ =Ulldadr’an4twldeh’:W~ft~~Wac~ Of-@~a" - I~1~. u~eeeeeeee~ ts01~-ac$",.llerlm, mm~

mkeastandalptinstthee~ll, and not tolerate Herbert, of Atlantle~ty, a41~d74 ymrs, who mttm’to~-anl~. ~ m~L@:a
wind~. ~ -_-- -:-;..- " ....." .... i:_:_?:~

¯ pmeUce tlmt la ¯ mtutory ertme, eermiuly dted reeenUy st he~ home st that pla~,, was . Young Republicant AppOinted.
eondueted by the P.ev. ~[ertmrt IL ~ - ~ ¯p~t off ]Ktrry Sehneider as. ¯ moat Imvelre

~sqs~l - - ~ ~ ~-ta J m

In the tmerests of the moral welfare of our pastor of the First Presbyterian Chwmeh Of A member.of the Inland W¯terwsy~ reasonOf ~tflls~:~ l~kn~n..l~m_ .-me~ ~e-

yooth, Isubmitmy~el~- lanUe C~ty, from~.the M et~1~t ~ sad of WJ~Bam IkHkrris as¯memberm me
" ¯ - - ’ --

OoQn~-l~mst-ofq~tx Kqmlls~tton was sin- land. No~Wem~:lalt~mllm _ -- .8~ iT:0(
BespeeU~y Yours,. ’ Church of Ma,v,s ~ ymterd~ morninS ¯ - . ~mmm’APAnmvT,

¯tll.S0. Thebody was em.~.veyedtoU~lfla~ no~mee~ last week byG0vem°r F0rk Both Townsldpl~,~tatl~blo~--=: ;:~.-.
" ....

. ~a~.men-hsv~-bem aeUve in nepubUe~ .: ""
Ma~s Landing, N. J., April 11~ 1~08. b~ the eleven O*eJook el~ ~ ~

- At~t~ ~ty, ,~ intermmt =,~ ~* m, ~eue~., . _. .
Marriage Lie~nlms luued. Pvmb~ Cemete~. Mrs. Herbeet waswell Mors pay For Giamo-W!mclen./;’-:;

Coqnty Ck~ ~ward s, Lee. tsme4 ¯ ~ ~ he~. sad was beam
m~esleeme~aems~yto~EL~ ~e~e~~ tax~~,~ .~~I~

day to W}ilis M.Goodime. of New York~tt~’, Wm’t~ Herbert, ot Mtllvilis;
mulMimOu~ineMeL~an, ofWSshingto~IX~. 8smuelli~be~&U4tl~. I~W" - ~’=

.- . . :" . . ,
_ -. - ...... ~ .’." ;~
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Entered at the M&y’~ ~, N. J.,

Republic. The la@. savors somewhat of distinction,
inasmuch as it deprives the Unnaturaliz~ resident.

to who-.h~:~i "oi~:prope~y and-paytaxm.of-a tight

- he<should enjoy. It was a-piece.of l.egisI~on in
measure unjust, certainly unnecessary. . -

.’. The Gover~.r h~. named_ the_.first d~y of Mayas
&rbor Day, with theusualreco-mmendations as to its
observanoe. ’1"he iteed of such:: a day Erows almce

the. r pid de laion of rostra. very
should be an ’-’Arbor-Day’; in the public school,
where the occ~on is-c.~etly Observed," andno oppor-
tunity lost to inculcate in the mind of Young America
early ~esso~.. Of love-for the tree and forest economy,

" It has-been the "c~om of-the Republican State
Convention to send certedn:offxei,eJs to the
Republican Co¯rye¯ion.-No matfef whettter
custom is wise or otherwis~.:no one official can claim
the force of the custom for’~ and oppose as
tq the-others. ~ . ,,

APRIL m,

The Board of Trade is to ~ commended in its
efforts to .secure better facilities fat the Court House
Platform. The present protection !on the Sout/t b0um~t
track is inadequate and in’convenient to patrons, who
ate oftentimes obliged to wait for a car o~uthe un-
protected platform in heavy storms. Considering the
number of passengers that are t~ken to and from this
point,it would seem-that the raQroad company shquld
take cognizance of the lack _of conveniences and pro:
~dde at least a roof protection for the benefit of those
who are obliged to wait §or trai~m_s, dur~K stormy

weather. As it is, the only refuge is to remain in
the antiquated shed on the North bound track for
the approach of the car, and crossing the tracks in Upon the whole~-Wilson- and Keffer did well.
the presence of an approaching train does not appear Atlantic County may congratulate its~f on the

Laded to view the

,ublic. So many
hem, so large a

hre. unn~,
appeals for better

to be a particularly safe practice.’ Tl~ question of
better facilities at this point has been.di~umed for
several years, and it is by no means improlmble that
the company will be wiUing.to comply with a
request for facilities ~ore commensurate with

travel to and ~rom this point. Railroad Ofl~iclais as

rule are not selfish fellows, and are usually willing

listen--to an~’good suggestionsas to
their lines when they can be pets

matter from the standpoint of the
needless things are demanded "of

nt~mber of improvements asked thai

that they are apt-to look askance at

facilities; but when the matter is
proper light they invariably endeav(
which they are convinced’ is, for th
themselves and patrons. A respectf~ presentation of
the urgent need of better c0nvenie
number of passengers ~using the 1
listened to by the railroad and steps.
conditiot,’s, which will be for the bes
company ~~nd -municipality.

__...........-.~.~

A bill passed by-the, legislatur~
Governor for approval incre/ses tph
and Game W~rdens to $900 per y~ear
salary is none too great for the dutie
the proper exercise of the office. T
ous, and often disagreeable in the c

f official must necessarily incur the
of many in the exercise of his’du~

~arden- is often unjustly criticised t

force ,the law, but it must be borne
jurisdiction includes an entire Count,

cal impossibility of being in more th~

time renders it exceedingly difficul:

punish even a moderate proportion of

-"-~s often hindered in his work by th

are dissatisfied with what they term

breaking, in concealing and with-h,

attention ~d61ations of which they are

official has a hard row to hoe, and a,

$900 for his services is if anything to

tce~.for the large
4at~0nn will be
taken to improve
interests of the

and sent to
salm-y ofFish
The proposed

s attendant upon
he work is oner’-
xtreme, and the
alice and ill wi.’ll
ies: The game
or failure to en-
in mind that his
,, and fife physi"
n one place at a
: to detect and
infractions. He
.~ very ones who

,lindness to law-_
)lding from :his"
coguizant. The
~mpensation of
, sinai.

The indications are that an excellent launch set--
vice will be maintained ion Lake Lenape this season,
and a large number of other s~ tll craft made
available for the use of visitors. ~/rhateVer can be
done in this line to "make life more t[tractive to the

: visit0ris~to be commended. Pleasantville and other
South Jersey~ municipalities axe making strong bids
for popularity, but May’s Landin~ i~ssesses in her
fine lakes and river,-her natural beau~:y and healthful
location, attractions to those seeking a place of quiet
recreati~6n and rest that cannot be equalled in the
State¯ Lakewood, the great inland resort, has no
claim in comparison. May’s Landing is as yet prae-.
tically unknown, but gradually her fame-is growing;

and it is only a question of time when the manifold
advantages of the municipality will receive the recog-
nition they deserve.

It is not the want Of it, that the civil service
anti-spoiis bil$-was gotten through the Legislature
rankest practice of the spoils system. Nor yet that
if all, the appointments pr6mised for voters are .to be
made good, .this reform saddles a big expense upon

the taxpayers of the State. These are bad enough

and tarnish the name of reform, but what is worse,
it is always thus--Civil service reform in all its
phases is a centralizing device for t~he executive to
conjure power with, and this power in his hands be-
comes the more effective bee¯use the peopJ.e’~ repre-
sentatives are deprived of its use. -Mexico seems to.
be the most admirable example of Republican govern-
ment to the mind of the modern reformer. There is

salaries, mnst give way to some of the, youxlg~.
people, and if it is noticed, young men are coming.in
for what they should̄  .have had ten~yemm agO, a fair
share of the offices.’ ’~SUNDA¥’OA~Ta~..

Good stuff! Let us apply itto civil servkm
’" reform." About it the public is fretting and talk-
ing over a civil pension for.the fe[Jows wha ha,re
"grown grey drawing salaries." I.qn’t it strange
that all the f~llows elected by the people.ok appointed
by those, whom t.]~y do elect are so l~ad. attd all who

-are appointed by a commission are so good ? -Why

¯ not treat all "tat eaters" alike ? WhY be venomou~

at one lot and m very philanthropic over the other ?



" SHERIFF’S SALF.

/ Byvirtueof awrlt of fleH
re,ted, Issued out-of the New
Chancery, will be sold at public
SATURDAY, THE TWF~TY-FIFTR -DAY

OF APRIL, NINETEEN HUN-
-, . DRED AND EIGHT,

at two o’eiock in the afternoon of 8aid day, ~t
Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner AOxn~le and I~mth
Cillolhll in the city of AtlanUe

ind 8tale of
described ~t or
altuate In the

of

’ t~e East line of
and twenty-five feet Nor~

ueand runnin~ thence (1) East-
with Arctic Avenue one

~nd to be sold by
SMITH E. JOH~I~)N,

Sheriff.
J Ik~n 21, l~ . -
I W. 8~oNg, SolI~iI~ r;

~i. - , . Pr’s fee, 1~.20.

’--liliate of Anna ~ Miller, deeensed.
Purlmant to the order of Enmnuel C. Shanet’,

Snrrsig~te of the Oounty of Atlantie~ this
made on th~applkaUon of the unoel’81913e~Ai/-
miniItr~tor of the maid deeedeni, notiee IS hereby
gi~ to the eredltors of ~ sald .deeedent to
exhibit to the sutmertber, unuer cam or amrm-

, their "claims and demandl against the
~of the maid decedent, withtn nine months

or they will be forever I~rred
or reeovering the same
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NTEESTPOINTS OFI ,
INFORMATION FOR PEOPLE

FROM AFAR.

¯ Pla .ees In Atlantic City mid County
Where .Seekers After Pleasure
MaY Find -Entertainment of
Every Kind-.

. L - . .

The fam6us Atlantic City Oceanwellk along
the. ocean front from the Inlet to Sleuth At-
lantie Clty, hi ~even miles long.

Abseeon I~ghthouse, Pacific Avenue, be-
tween Vermont and Rhode Island Avenues.-
Visitors permitted to ~moend the lff/-foot tower"
on weekdays, and in fine weather anly, from

/ 10 A. ~L.unUl v2 M.
United States Life Saving 8tatio~ on r~’r

of light houae, South Vermont Avenue, near
Pacific. Open from August Ist to June 1st,

Post Office, ]Pacific and Pennsylvanta Ave-
nues. Open weekdays from 6.30 A. M.to 10
P.M. Sundays from II A. M. to 12.30 P. M.,
and 4 toSP. M. There are-nine sub~tionA
in Atlantic City. *

United States Weather Bure~-u 8tatlon, 2S
8outh Rhode Island Avenue. Mammoth
wtmther mml~ Oceanwalk and Pentmylvanl~
Avenue.

Munleipal I.Me Saving Servia, beach imtrol
on city oce0ai front during4he Summer season
for protection of bathers. Three stations; head-
quarters South Carolina Avenue and Beach.
Dr. J. T. Beckwith, Surgeon in command. -.

Pennsylvan~ ~Lnllrc~ Passenger Station,
South G~rolina Avenue near Atlantic Avenue.

Pennsylvania Railroad Paemev~,e/" 8tation"
Electric express trains between Atlantic City
and Philadelphia. Atlantic and Tennessee
Avenues.
-Reading Railroad Termimtl, Atlantic Ave-

hue, between Arkansas and Missouri Avenues.
County Seat of Atlantic County, Maya Land-

lag, 18 -miles from Atlantic City, .County In-
stitutions at Smith’s Landing, 7 miles from
Atlaq~Ic City.

Atlantic City Country Club, Northfleld, Golf
¯Links, 7 miles fl*om Atian.tiC City." Eighteen
holes, 5,900 yards.

The Inlet, fleet of ples~ure and fishing );acht~
sail and power cra~

City Hospital Ohio Avenue, between Atlan-
tic and Pacific Avenues. :

Free public Library built by Andrew Car-
negie, Pacific and Illinois Avenues.

Automobile Racing Course, three miles long,
on Ventn6r Beach.

Morris Guards Armory, _New York Avenue,
between Atlantic and Paolfle Avenue&

Grand Army, Memorial HalL~ew York
Avenue, between Atlantic~and Pacific Avenue~

Elk’s Home, Maryland and Atlantic A venue~
Frateraxal Order or Eagles Hall, .North Caro-

lilm and Atlantic Avenue~
¯Ited Men’s Wigwam, Michigan and Atlan-
tic Avenue&

Odd Fellows’ Hal!, New York Avenue, be-
tweeu Atlantic and Pacific Avenue.

Mercer Memorial Hour, Pacific and Ohio
Avenue& $

Children’s Se-.~shore House, Atlantic and
Annapolis Avenues.

Je~.’ish Sea.ulde Home, Ventnor City,
City Water Works, storage reservoirs and

artesian welLq, Absecon, 6 miles from Atlantic
City.

ocean City, a few minutes sail from Long-
port, at et~tern ~nd of "Abseeon lsland, and by
trolley from Vlrglnla and Florid~ Avenues.

Atl’antic City YaehtClub, North Massachus-
etLs Avenue and Gardner’s Basin;-office,
itoom ff25 Bartlett Building.

Yentnor Yacht Club, 1206 Atlantic. Avenue,
and litchmond Avenue ~nd Thoroughfare.

young’s Pler and Theatre, Oceanwalk and
Tenne~ce.Aveiaue. Musi~.-al comedy, vaude,
ville, free aqmxrium, net hanls, infant incub/~-
tors, band t~ntx’~% oc~m promenade, bowling
alleys.

Steel PieL length, 1,7"~ feet, Vlrglnla-Avenue
and Oeeuu walk. ¯ Band concerts, m|nstreL%
hops.

Steeplechase Pier, length 1,2{30 feet, PennsyN
vanla Avenue and Occanwalk. Vaude~,’llle.

Ca.slno, Oeeanwalk" aod Indiana Avenue.
(’oneert.% sun parlor..

Young’s .New Million Dollar Pier, Arkatn.~ats
Aven’ue and the B~u.h. Leugth 1,100 feet ; Con-
ventlon Hall ~tt~ l~000 persoz~.

t-~tvoy Theatre, Occanwalk and L)ce~n Ave.

~
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STATE GOEWENT,
MEN WHO DIRECT THE SHIP
_. , OF sTATE...

Make-up of the Judiciary and the
Subordinate Officers of the Sev-
eral Branches---The Military and
Naval Attaches.

/ .
Governor, John FnmkIIn For~
Seemmry to the Governor, M It. Fort..

ofState~ S. D. Dlekinm~- Amistant
~retary, J. ]8. 1~ Smith.

~rer, ~ B. Vcma-he~ ~eimt~ Tre~
surer, I~ K. Wtldxtek.

Comptz~er, Henry J. W~
Attorney - Gleneral, Robert ]EL ~]lg~rt~,

Trenton.
~t ~u~,.oe~ ~e~ i~ ~-

kill, Camden. ’ "
State Librarian, Henry C.Buehana~n,Tronton.
State Geologl~ IKeary 13. Kuemmel, Trenton.
State Bcm~l of Equalization of Taxes, Presi-

dent, Carl Lent& New~r.k ; E. Ambler Arm-
Camden ; Chaxies 12. Riaek~ Jer~y City;

HenryJ. lrick, Vincentown,; Theodore 81mort-
son" ~Iewton; 8eerctaxy, Frederick R. Iaehl-
tmeh, Trenton. ¯

state Board-or k~e~or~ David Baird, Cam-
den ; 8tepheq J:, Meeker, Newark; Theodore
Strong, New Brmmwlck; Eel~rd P. Budd,
Mr. Holly. Secretary, Ivy!he .E. Maguire~ State
Ho~-, Trenton.

Department ~ff Banking and Immrance, Com-
mis~oner, David O. Watkin~ Woodbury]
Deputy, Tbonma K. John~ 8tale Holm.

Baron o~Statlstles of I~hor and Industries,
Chief; Wlnton C. Garrison, Newark.

Con~mtseloner of TAbor, Lewis T. Bryant,
Atlantic City,

Trustees of the School Fund, Governor, 8eo.
retary of 8tale, Attorney-Oeneral, Comptroller
and State Treasurer.

State Beard of Education" Edward E. Or~m~-
cup, George A. Frey,’ James EL. Woodwind"
Silas R.morm, W. Edwin Florahce, (vaeaney,)
S. St. John McCutcheon, Perctval Chrystle,
William H. Morrow, G~harlee E, Surdam,
8Wedting Miles, Francis 8en~ard G. Ro-
bertson, Leslie C. Love, James L. Hays, T.
O’C0nor 81(mn, Utamor Allen, William I~ B~-
ricklo, Edward Russ, "~’lllh~m D. Forbes.

Board of Rallr~d Commissioners, Joseph W.
~L’ongdon, President ; Edmund Wilson, Borden
D. WhtUng; Alfred N. Barber, Secretary.

/ The Cot~Hs.
Supreme Court, Chief Justlee, WilliAm ~.

Oummere, Newark. Associate Justleea, Cha&
O. (~arrison" Merehantvllle; t.311~rles E. Hen-
drickson,.Red Bank; Mahlon Pitney, Moe-
ristown ; Francis J. 8wayge, Newa~rk ; Alfred
Reed, Trentop ; Thomas W. Trenchard, Bridge.
ton ; Chaxles W. Parker, Jersey City ; Jam~ J.
Bergen, Somerville. Clerk, William Rlker, Jr.
Deputy Clerk, Charleb N. Coddlng. Reporter,
Garrctt D. W. Vroom. 8erge~t-st-Arm~ Cla-
rence S. Biddle and John T. Rever. -

Court of E~’rors and Appealig the Clmncellor
(presiding), the Justices of the Bupreme Court
and Judges John W. Bogert, V¢llilam EL Vre.
deuburgh, Garret D. W. Vroom, Elmer Ewing
Green, George I~ Gray, James B. Dill Clerk,
the Secretary of State ex-qTle/0.

Court of Chancery, Chanoellor, William J.
Magle, EIL~beth. Vice Chancellor, John 1~
Emery, Newaxk ; Frederic W. Stevens, Mo/a’is-
town ; Eugene Stevenson, Paterson ; IAndley
M. Garrison, Je~ey City; F~lmund B. Learning,
Camden; James E. Howell Newark; Edwin
Robert Walker, Trenton. Clerk, Vlv~n M:
Lewis. Reporter, James Buchanan.

Chancery Chambers, Trenton, State House;
Sergeant-at.Arm~ (21arenee ~. Blddle. Jersey
City, 15 Exchange Place; Sergea~t-~t-Arm~
Thomas EL ~rty. Newat~ Prudential
Buildlng; Sergeant,at-Arms, William B. l~yre.
Camden" Court House ; 8erge~nt,~t-Artn~ I~
rid IL Rose.

Prerogative Court, Ordinary, the Chancellor:
Vice Ordinary {Vacancy). Clerk, the 8eere-
tary of State. ~

Court of Pardons, the Governor, Chancellor
and Judges of the Court of Errors a~d Appea~
specially appointed. Clerk, the l~eretary of
~htte.

Circuit Court Judges (Act 18~ ch. 78. revllmd
1900, IX 349, suix’1804, IX 51),
~N’ewark ; Allen ]8. Endicott, AttanUe City
Wilbur A. Helsley, Long Branch ; Be~ A

8HOES. I O]~!: ...... "
. .. - . - .. .. " 3 - ° "

A feature of Occunwalk life is the rolling VaIL Eligabeth ; Frank T. Lloyd, Camden ;

chair. ~’o better opportunity to ~udy the James F. Mlnturn" Hoboken; Wllltam ]EL
¯ ~peer, Jersey Citypromenade ls offered th.m to be whevled along . . ~"--" ~ " ° " - hnrrgprtetary umeers, r~t Jersey, JO Uat a~teadv lmce while enjoying the sights and ......... 1 A:at the .~tme time receiving the benefit of the J t~oo~rauge, zsr., ~urveyor- ~ener~ ;

- ~ Lyon, Register. O/rice at Perth A.mboy, "openInvigoratAng [)zono-htden air from the. ocean. [ . ~ °~ ~1 "~" l " ’ -’ t" t numb~ r of stands Io- ’ V~ ednesdays, west Jersey, ~tenry is. ~ nes,"/lit_)) " mflV )e Iltri-Lt | t " ¯ -" ’ ) [
¯ ~ ~ Sur~ eyor-General and Register Of~ce at Bur-eat(~l at l’ntervais. ]htt~., Mngle,213c. per hour; " " ¯

with ~tt~ndant, Y_~’. per hour; double, $1.00 linglon, open on upplteation to Register.

Military and Naval.
Comm~nder-in-Chlef, the Governor.
Adjutant,General, I~ H. BreltnalL Newark.
Q~artermaster-General, C. Edward Murray,

Trenton. - "
Inspector-General, Joseph W. C~ngdon, Pa~

~erson.

Surgeon-GeneraL John D.MeGill, Jersey City.
Inspector-General of Rifle Practice, Bird W:

Spencer, Passate.
Judge Advocato-Ge~ra~, Edward P. Meany,

Convent. - ~’
First Brigade, General Edward A. ~mpbell,

~’~;wark, First, Fourth and F.JlXh Negtments of
Infantry; Battery A, Field Artillery; First
Troop of Cavalry.

Second BHgade, General Dennis F.~C01ilna,
"Ellzabeth, Second ~nd Thlrd P~glments of’In-
fantry; Battery B, Field Artillery; Second
Troop of Cavalry.

Signal Corp~ Captain Wn~ C Sherwood,
Jersey city. " -

Naval Reserve, First Battalion, Commander
Edward McClure Peters, Armory, Hoboken;
~eoo~d Battalion, Comm~ndel" Albert De Un-
ger, Armory, Camden.

. Delegate Elections.
At the primary elections to be held through-

out the County, On Tuesday, April ~, 1908, for
delegatos to the Republtean 8tata Convention,
and the Second Congressional District Repub-
lican Convention, the representations to each
will be as followa-

Distrlet~ Votes.
Abeeenn, First Ward. ................................. 1-8

" Second ’ .......... : ........ : ......... 1-8
Atiantle City, Flrgt- Ward. ...................... 3

,, - Socond " . .......................... S
" " Third " .; ......... ._..~ .......... 4
" " Fourth " 3

Brigantine City, First Ward. ........ ~ ............. 1-18
- " Second " ..................... 1-16

Buena Vista Township ............................. l
F-4gg Harbor City ........ : .............................. 1
Egg Harbor Township. ............................. "1-8
Foisom Borough. .................................... 1-16
Galloway Township, First ~brccinet. ......... 1-8

"* " 8eeond " ......... 1-8
HAmilton Townshlix ................................. . I
llamrrmnton" Pirst Precinct...: ................... I-~

" Second" : ...................... 14
LAnw~od Borough. ...................................... 1-4
Longport- ................... .., ........................... 1-18
Mulli~ Town~hll~ ................................... 1-4
Nocthfleld City, First W~ll~ .................. 1-10

" " "4 Second *’ . .................. 1-16
Plea~antvlll~ Flint Preeinet_ ............... l~l

" eecond " -_ ................. 1-~
Port lgepnblle City, First Ward ..... i ....... I-I@

SomerZ’ Point City, Fix=t Ward. ...... ..--. 1-10
" " " Second " ...... =.;.~.. I-I~

80~th Atiantle City;. ............................... lol~

Ventnol~Clty._;~,. ........... .: ........... . .....-... l.ta
Weymouth Township...... ........ .~......x,:.....~ 1-$

TOtaL ............... ,t ................ ;. ....... ~--.
Polls open from ?~0 to 9 o’e~0ek P. M.

- . DA~I~b W; WALTIliI~

]~r hour.
Langport--A pretty trip-by trolley may be

lind b)" taking the Longport trolley at Tennes-
seeand Atlantic Avenues, a ride along miles
of ~.t~m fn,nt through Cheisea, Ventnor, South
Atiantlc, Oberon, landing you at the steamboat

-" wharf, where-steamers may be taken every
half hour for n side trip" aeroe~ Great Egg Har-
bor Bay to Ocean City. Fare, Atlantlc City to
l~)ngport an(i return, 20 eenL~. Cars leave In-
let for Longport every half hour direct

/"- Ple-.~antville, Country Club, Bakersvllie,
LI n wood, Seaview, Somers Point and Abr~con.
A trip aeroas the Great .~alt ~Ieadows and
through the above town.% is always remem-
bered; the va~thess of meadows and pretty
rural scenery make it a trip well worth taking.
{_Mrs leave Atlantic City frum Florida Avenue
and the Oceanwalk, every "~0 lulnutes at 15 and
45 "minutes past the hour. from 6.15 A. M. to
8.45 P. M.~ then 9.40, I0.15, ll.00 and 11.45.

The Slk~dway is a new drive, extending from
~c.avlew, Albany Avenue to. Longport. It is
about wen miles long. Other drives in At.
l~ntic C|ty are tm follows: to Lon~ort-or
Great Egg Harbor Inlet, eight miles; the Ele-
phant, or ,~outh Atlantic City, five miles ; Ab-
.,~c~m Inlet and lighthouse, two mile~. ; Pacific
Avenue drive five miles to Ventnor. Another
pleasant drive is to the Inlet on a" nme~tamized
rtmd. Still another drive Is "~6ro~ the .~lt
m~-adows to Ple~antvlile, and thence along
the shore ro~d to the Country Club and ~k~mers’
PolnL A~con and other prt~tty towns in the
vicinity of Atlantic City. The r~d acrt~s the
meadows is kept in first class condition.

The lnlet is the brottd opening ~orth of the
island, admitting the seawater to the lriiand
tidal bays and reacbe& It is a mile Or more
from the centre ot the city, and the northern
terminus of the Oceanwalk, and the electric
ear line. At the Inlet .sail boris are to hire
from e~riy morning unUi night, either by the
trip, ti~e hour, or the day, at’S5 to $8 per day.
Owners of large sedl-bos~ form potties eharg-
ln~g rift)" cents n head.. In addition to the sail-
b~ts there are at’the inlet sumll steamb~ts
and tugs for the purpuse of t~kLng person~ on
abort trips to adJaceht lands or out to mm
.for small sums, according to the distance coy-
ered; The thoroughfare, wh~h divides the is-
land 34=oni the mainland is bixmd, deep and
placid ; even the most timid or those who are
subJeet e~tsily to. s~Jdckness, may enjoy a mtl]
over the waters of the thot~oghfaxe without
fear of unpl~s~nt coasequenees. Thee who
are fond of heavier water may Indulge their
liking to their heart’a content, for from the
wharf to the wide ocean is but a few mlnutm

" There are so many att~tons at Atlantic
City that every lute can. be tamed. Of

, co~rse the ocean plera are the rendegvo~ of
the general public, but the delights of the
~troll on the Ocean Promenade supersede all
other pleasur~ There Is about the hoteis and
business places along tlmt wonderful prome-
nadea never-ending souroe of.de~ght and en-

.’ tertainment- In- all the rem~ a~ong the At*
Isntic emmt there Is nothi~ to e0mlmm with
th’is great highwsy of travel, ~md the d~lIy.
erowcis to be~enttmre morning ami evmiing
=affoird s mngnlaee~ .~gudy of human mmm~

Atlantic City Building Oontracts. " t :; Real Estate Exchanges.
Aliantie ~ and Shore Rallread OomPany, [ Gabriel Garrison et. ux. to Jame~ 8.

tractor agrees tocda~truet a sand embankment I of Ventnor ave.; eou. $I.~0... -
on 8outh C~rullna ave. extending from AdH- I "Curtis ]8. Hlghce elk ux~ et~ a]. to Rlcilmrd
~ie ave. to a point~l)f JuneUon with the m~ln I 8me~lers, ~.l~Ot~. W~t side
line tracki of said ~olmlmny near c~tm.~tmk
M Party of first lmrt agre~ to pay $100
per day of 10 hours of actual pumping. Pay-
ment~tobemadt~asfollow~: On fltat of each
week Coutrse~r is to pre~nt bill lbr all m~
. terial furnished and work done the .preceding
week when imreinmer will ~ 50 per cent. of
said amount, balance shall be paid 30 day~
after final completion. ~

AtlanUe City and 8hove Railroad ’comlmnY;
Purchaser, and Frank B. Sweeten, tredlng a~i
B. F. 8wceten 4 Son, Contractor. Contractor
agrtes to fdrnish material and do ~11 work
mentioned in spectfleatlons, &c. 8aid work to
.be completed on or before June 15, 19~ Pu~
chaser agrees to p~y Contractor for said work,
&c., 1116,647 In following manner : Upon first
ofe~ch month a bDl is to be presented to the
Purchaser by tread Contractor for all such ma-
terial and work done to d-~te bill has been
rendered, wl~en Purchaser agrees to pay 80 per
cent. of said-amount within 10 dayL Balance
rem~dnlng t~up0Jd is to be puld 30 days
Qjml completion.

Melima P. Leycoek aod J. Math)s & Son.
Parties of ~econd part shall erect and finish on
or before June 11,1905, the new building and
also 8haltprovide material~ Party of first part
agrees to lmy for same ~ in manner follow°
ing- if600 when bHek work for foundation is
completed; Iff00~when roof is on; Jeff0 when
building is whltTe-coated, and balance of $1,4~0
within 30 days after completion.

8tephen Higgaus and Thomp~. n Bros. Party
of second part agre~ to build a cottage for
party of the first part and furnish all lab~ and
material he,rosary for sum of I~k198, payable aa
follows: 11500 when ceihng Joists are on;
when brown c~at,pias~er is on ; $1,128 wltl~ln 80
days after completlgn.
Thompson & 8tlles, Contractor~ and FeBx

Isnmn~ Agent, Contractors ahall perform and
finish all work and ~tlrnlsh all material for the
ereeAkm and eo~npletion of a ~.~tory and open
lmsement brick bull dinffon oee~nward side of
the Beardwalk at New Jersey ave. and the
Ocean. Party of second part" ~ to pay Con-
treetorsg~,188, em follows: "On first of each
month 85 per "cenL of value of work done and
n~teriais lneorporat.ed, tn l~ing balance ~0
days after completlou.
~Scnll & Pedrle.k, Contractors, and August H.

Generotffiky. Contractors "shall and will pro-
vldeiabor and materials for the erection of a
~tory brick house. Bald work is to be finished
on or before June I, ~ The ~um to be p~d
by the owner to the Contractors for mid work
and nmiertais shall be ~7,1~8, payable aa follows:
$1,000 when first floor Jol~ are on ; ~ when
Iron work is erected ; |1,000 when brick
are fl.~shed ; ~00 when roots are flniahed and
floo~ are l~ld ;$1,000when plumbing and paint-
Ing are done and building completed ; 1~,128

/
30 days after completion.

Business Announcements.
DeWItt’s Little Early "Rlsera) the fl~mous lit,

tie llver pllis. 8old by Morse & Co.--Adv.
When yon are in need of Lumber and Mill

work, give us a trial ~e make prompt de-
liveries to May’a Lanfllng. Phone ~ Henry-
Kann, Lumber Go., Egg Harbor Citp, N. J.--
Adv.

A big eut orallttie eut, tmmll scratches or
bruises or big ones are healed qulckly by De.
Wltt’s f~rbolis.ed Witch Hazel ~ It Is es-
peclally good foepfies. GetDeWitt’s. Sold by
Morse & Co.--Adv.

Thekldneys are delicate and seusltive organs
and arc very likely at any Ume to get out of
order. DeWitt’s Kidney and Bladder Pills are
prompt and tl~orough ~nd will in a very short
time strengthen the weakened kidneys and
allay tr~mble~ arising from inflammation Of
thebiadder. [Sold by Morse & Co.--Adv. .

To have perfect health we must have perfee%
digesUon" and II Is very important not to per-
mtt of any delay the moment the stomach feels
out of order. Take something at once that you
know will promptly and unfailingly ~ dl~
ge~don. There is nothing better than Kodol
for dyspepata, Indigestion, sour stbmaeh, belch-
lngofgas and nervovLs:he~xiache. Kodol isa
natural~llgestant, and will dtgest what you eat.
Sold by Morse & Co,---Adv. ~ .

Kennedy’a Laxative Cough Syrup--the cough
syrup that tastes mmrly as good as m~ple augar
and which children likeso well totake~ Unlike
nearly all other ctJugh temedk’~ it does not
constipate, but on the other hand tt acts
promptly yet gently on the bowettt, through
which the cold is forced out of the system, and
ht the tame time It-allays inflammation. &l-
waya mm Kennedy’s LaxaUve .Coogh Syrup.
Sold by Morse & Co~--Adv.

Kodol For D~-spelmta has helped thotmand~ of
people who haye.had’stomach trouble. Tkisis
what bne man saya of it : " E C. DeWltt & Co.,
ChlcaKo, IlL--Gentlemen--In 1887 I had a dis-
ease of the stomach and bowel& I eould not
dlgest anything I ate and in the 8pr]ng of 19ff2
I bought a bottle of Kodol and the benefit I
received from tlmt hottleall the gold in Georgia
could not buy. I still use a little oeemdonally
as I find it a time blood purifier and a good
tonic. May you llve long and prmper. Yours
very truly, C.N. Cornell, Rodlng, ~ Aug. ~,

. 1~34d by Monm & Co.--Adv.

Good L~n|mant.
You will hun~ ~ S~x~d whlle .beforeyou flz~i a

Uninmmt that is O(lnal to ~l~)rladlnh~ l~In
Balm aa a cure for muscular and rheum~tlb
l~tmb for the M of’spr~ne and soren~,m of
the mu~e~. In eue of rhemstismgnd ~ttle~
Itren~e~¯tt~ L.nf~ w~.,~ m~kes .k~

tim m a~l ~ tl~ pa~s toa lms/thy

-the ~ t~m~a~, ~-~-(~t~ ~)
~ ~ ami all deep s~ted mul musmflar

Oo.--Adv.

. Wh~opinK Oou/~. - -= .- .
uIn-Feb .rzmry (mr d~g~ltZt~ ~ tl~ wb0olPi~

1~.5 ft. North of Baltic ave.; ~ ~1,460.
I:~mh T. Ch’owley et. vtr. to.Ann Emi

Cr]my,
of AtiaiaUc av~; cm~ ~/l~C~

Bamuel Rexford Bmlth, Executor, elk. aL
J.’Leonard Baler, Jr,, A dm. Inistn~ ~x2~
Norm ~e Bame averts, n,
vanla ave.; con. ~

Annie atem et v~r, ~ i~rry

Tennemeeave.; con. $1~.a. ,
F, dgar B. Hill et. al~ to Mahlon W.

~x78 ft. Northwest coen4r Veuinor
Deianey Place.; ton. $~]~J00~ all right, &c.

Howard O. Itsr~. e~-U~
a2x~5 n. West s~ Florence ave. ~n.
of VeiJtnor ave,;’oon. SL -

Clara B. Gage to Mahlon W. Newt~m, ~I
TTI~, 7 In.
Ue~ve~;eon.$1. ~: - . ~ . ,~

M$,ry" .K.-Rldd~’Co. to William E.
L~0xSZe~ west ~db
Houth of Pacific ave.;eon. SL :

Thorium To~n to Richard A. F.~
(irreg.) beglnning, a~.eorner On North
railroad and 50 ft, We~ of Rhode hdand
con. $1. [+ -- "

81mon Lewis eL ux. to Frank 8..
(Irreg.) ~’xS0 ft. North side Areflo av. 1~0
East of Georgia ave. 150ft.
and IM ft. ~orth of Arctic ave.; COiL

Anton~ Damlco et- uX: to Abthony
donl, 25x1~ ft,East side Mk~h~ppi ave. 800
North of AreUe ave.; ton.

Mary Hane~ Fleming el. vir. to Emma
Maxwell, ~/xe0 ft.- North side
118 ft. Eaatog Ke~tueky~ve.; eon. $I. .

Altren~er et. vir. to ~rew
~xlJ~ ft. ~ath side ArcUe ave. 25 ft. East
LitUe Rock ave.; eon. $1,~0.

Andrew Msreus et. ux. to Albert P.
~x~0 ft. ~5 ft. ~ ofl~attle Reek ave. and

~ South of.Ve~thor ave.; con. 4~0.
AdonUah P. Kee~ elk ux. to I~

$0xL~0 ft. 8outh Mde Arqt/e ave. ~0 P.. EMt

Slde I~n-d t~ to- C~l~ T~ml i
~xgO p. SOu~ corer Montpener mm 1
tioav#~;eom~ " - - _ "

Amsuda L. Boyex eL Vlr. to Howard
24 ft. 8in. x e~R. Esst ~lde Stent0n Place ~5
South of Arctb~ ave:; con. $5,060.

Cyrus Curtis et, ux. el. ~ ~o William
Game% 20x115 /I. North ~de Baltie ave. 40
West of North Carolltm ave.; con. I~L

Jane Carroll eL vir. to ~iward 8. Lee
ft, East side Virginia ave. 120 ft. North of
tic ave.; con. 114,800. -

8mlth Conover eL lax. to ~ellle 8.
aSxl00 ft. 8outh ~dde Atlantic ave. ~ IL
New Hampshire ave.; oon. ~ ]"

Frank Farkas eL nx. to Ben~min F.
ley, ’25x~0 ft. ]~mt ~lde Ch~fonte ave. 200
North of Baltic ave.; con. $800. " "

Wheeloek Co. to Clarence 8. ThomPson,
No, 61in block 4 onmkpof I I~
by Whceloek Co.; con_ ~M. - _

pinc0t~ 2~X80 ft. West-side Eighth ave._ l~
North ~Axenue A ; bim:’~ll0..

~x~ East side’l~Hmith ~re.- T~ tL’North
Aven~’A; non. ~’ " ,’-’

Venthor Development Co. to Oeorge i
et. aL, Ir~ts0 ft. East side Beventh ave. 125
North of Avenue A; omm-II~0. - |

Charles D:," Burk to)Edwin H. Burk eL
~0~e~ n, w~t ~ ~m~h~ ave. z,e~
Northof Medlterranean ave.; ecru. $I.

Justua 8lebert eL U~o to I,ewis K. Nsgy,
IT. Northwest corner Ohio a~l -Magel.ian
con. $1.

Hamilton Township~ -
Jacob Carton eL ux. ell

and Inland Development ~ 20 lots sho~n
a map filed in the Clerk’s Ofllce ; con.

Andrew O. Stewart, Jr. et._ux, io Car]
Chrtstlan. Pack, 40x149~ 11. eentre of
R~ad at corner of lot
ing Water Power Co. to Amanda Hud~mn;
$1,300; May’s I~hdlng.

BilipuSness and Cons[ipation.
~yearsI vast, ) :btet~tthl tilmmmm.

CongUlmUon" whleh made 11~ mleerable
me. My appetite adlod me. -!’l~st.
foree:and vltailty. ~ln prepalatlous
c~thartics ouly made matters worse.. I do
know where I should have been
not tried Ch~mberlaln’s stomach and Li~
Tablet& The tablets:relieve, the Ill fesliz~i
on~e, strengthen ~he diges~ve ~a~
the stomach, ll, ver a!3d blood, h~lping
system to do |t~ work natm’~ly.--Mas.

for ~ by Morse & Cc~--Adv. "

E XTRAORDINARY BALE
OF

Store Fixtures at Public
AT

BV~L DZCKERS0Z~ STOnm,
Tenn~aee and Atla~tle ,TA.venU~m, .

= Monday, April ~ l~ - -
"- ’ atl0A. M~ ... ~.

of

one 8 feet~ ~k

z~uud
white

.. -~-

ltm

....;

,. . :!

. .. ~ - .’-. ...~

Scorclalng low prices that tempt and buyn all purses, worthy of,every " "

slderatlon. Tho’ many tailors fear our cut prlc~,.we know:bur business bes( and
afford to give our many friends.and patrons the advantage of such 10W prices.

Eve~/suit we sell AT THESE CUT PRICES MEA~S FUTURE O .l~ERS;
we guarantee you the :best suit you’ever had in polnt of.wor.kman~hip; style and
fabrics are. equal to other .sulCs that you havd paid-as high as. $20 and $25.

SATISFACTION IN TAILORINC,---Our .Motto..
q,

t

. EASURE
. -

. .. ; .. - . " . . :. -

- _ . ". ) ¯ _ -.

25 styles :to select-fr-0m, sUitings that> ,
should bring $!8 and:: $25..:C at and :

t

-Trousers only

Light and Dark-Shades, :Including:
Flannels, cassimeres and Worsteds.

$U T MADE TOYOU 

¯ . _. . . -. . ~. ~_ : -:’" ..

With Extra Fancy Vest,~:~ Trousers Better grade -
t an $t2 special :Including Blue Serge =

ASK TO SEE OUR BLUE ,T’S

" The more pleasant business knocks- glven’:by our competitors on our cut
and the criticisms of the workmanship, the better w.e like it and we want to~state-ih.at
fear none. Allour garments adverti?ed for $10,$12 a43d$lS~retalloredright-ln
C!ty and the goods bought- for S.l~t dash from the largest woolen mill In the
us such art oplmrtunity to Offer such bargains. . -- - -

THIS ESTABILiSHMENT-HAS NO CONNEGTION WITH ANY
OR STORE iN THIS-QITY. . .

II26"ATLANTiC AVENUE, ATLANTIC CITY, N.:J--
N. B..---We Remit Railroad Fare to County PatrOns who:.Purchase Goods’to

of $15.00. q, -. - .. --

- o

~’ -FURN18HINGB;

p. .-

¯ . . - . -.

Po~ Card Ph0~ to
i!" PostCardping .i

Original ~Ith HilL Aal~ to

Po g
Six Positions. - o - - .

We make
.~ ment~ from your p~ct~e

for you ~ you ~I.~h.

Pdcm and

Si-ttings t~ken Rain or
or Day.

We do not depend on

" " :I.-- :::
____= -

" .[.

John T ruempy &.,


